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!Vol. 4 No. 3 
I Hl 
i Lu 
· l Reaching outward fl"o~- east and w~st-iwas 01,1e of many methods considered. After 
.abutments and towering ,from 170 to.· 245 jcareful consideration, the trestle was 
lr.Aet above concrete. i~ . the . beginning o deemed the most fe~sible to perform work 
\21'.'and Coulee dam's highest ~d la~gest both economicaliy and safely. The immense 
:LJ~est le. The two trestle segments are length of th~ dam quickly eliminated s ev-
;s2heduled to join together over the :riv eral.methods, one of which was the use of 
!e-~, . channel not ·~ater . tllan Oct,• · 3. - . · Thel . cableways. 
1
1+. -.ime of mass c_oncrete -placement. . de~e~ds , 
(1:pon- the date ~f t:restle. co~pletion. - j Unlike the MWAK contract with its 
· · I wider concrete foundation, only the one 
The ·t;~~tie, ·. o,f . compar~tive.ly s1mple
1 
trestle will be constructed to · complete 
constructJon,. will have ·34 . towers, bei the dam. In the present _ trestle,. footings 
% 00 f .eet : long a~d ,. will - contain nearly! were moved 47 fef;3t q.pwns\ream; this elim-
10000 tons of structural s:tee;L,~e.nging : i~ ; inated any need for a low or second tl'es-
1:::,h~e from 14-inch H-sections in thebentsl · tle. If footings had not been moved, a 
( n WO-i1,1ch girders in t~e µeck.ing~ Th~! lo~ trestle or other mea~s would : have had 
l.Lt-~ 6s; :r,li th. their transverse. bracing, · for9 to be devised for the placing _ of compara-
1tc wers to support CBI's mam.11oth cranes
1 
tively Jitt;le con~;rete~ suggestive o-P 
-1-=•.r-d .other concrete-placing .. e_quipmeft •J patching . Qf a long niche lengthwise' of 
,'=1.b.e -- steel. structure :rrill. contain about
1
. the dnm. The single trestle, however, will 
;2\,C? tons more ·st-ee~ .-than . was in M\V~.! s necessitate use of concrete-.placing crams 
-1111.gn t .re.stle and will average about . 30 with . increns ,ed .s~ans. 
ii'cet m0r~ in height. De_c~{ eleyat ioil ~ is 
!n·:., elevation 1180 with th.e highest ; b~nt The top of t .he trestle uill fa.11 130 
1210 . fe.et.; MWAK'.s trestle . was ·Qt 1024With feet short' of tho ·parapet of . the · dam • 
Ith~ lli_: gh_ est .bent 235 f_ eet, · : . _ . . i .I his means t -hat the' -trestle itself will not transport- concrcte-p~ncing equipmen+ I . . ·. 
I 
Choice of n single trestle by CBI for for last concrete 'v7ork on Coulee dn~ no:u 
tranS£Orting concrete-carrying equiprncnt1 ( Cont.inuod on Page 3) . 
I
,, w· i-J A T A C H u M p I . w :A s T n T A I< . E 




Po.ge 2 C O L U M B I A N J u l y 14 , 1 938 
:Set us , i n our own l ive s, he od the u nf or tunate mist a lm s thnt hav e 
brou ght mis ery t o t h os e \Ve 'vo known. Lo t u s c a rry i nde l i bly with us a 
t h r ee- fo l d progr am t h a t will pr e vent t ho r e curr enc e of a cc i dents, d e s-
pite t he par t icular job in which v10 a.ro on gCLgcd . - -
COLUM&IAN (1) We must educate the inexperienced man. We must make it a requisite in our work program to see that the 
Published Semi-Monthly new man knows all the "angle s", day in and day out. 
in the Intere s ts of Sa~oty Let us t each the man beside us; at best he {and us} 
by Consolidat ed Builders,Inc have much wo can learn from e ach other. 
Let us live in tho acceptance that any man, however 
Todd Woodoll • • Managing Edito r experienced he is in the construction field , is a green 
Ra y Tribble • •• • ••••• • • • Edi.t .)r man,WHEN HE DOES SOT'IETHING HE H.4.8 NEVER DONE BEFORE . It 
Ifol Babb i t t •••••••• •• •• A.rtis t is our duty--yours nnd ours--to watch h im closely, to ad-
~vise him what to expect, what to do , whq,t .·not_ t.o.- do . 
··r7~nnk .. Joh_ !ns.on· • •. Safety Eng.i ·. _i.neo.:r '' t:~· . . . . . , . . . . _ < 2) . ·Let us r eauie·:t~nt .. . iwhen' ... a~: job ·be pornos ,· -,,duck 
( WO U U) 'x (S1J Dou B :r tfT :~~;li~f ~~r:?~~t\i!ii!r~:ai:~i~~~;ti::~:~ 
., . The amount of concro te to be .. in the · ·Job· or w-o' re no longer i nterested in the 
· Gr and Cou l ee dam will· exceed th·e :. :totti.l job . In .either ·Case , rle ~re the. prospec-
p la-ced · th sewh.or e by ·the' Bur eau of Reciamn-·· · ti ve quarry for. on ,·_a,Gcident . . _ 
· tit/r( si'nce 'its beginning in 1902-.;..and·: this . .. . . L ~t . us not pit ou:r flesh- agai.nst . the 
irictudes ·conc:re-te 'in Boulder ···and ·· .··Owyhee ·.· u.nyielding :laws of ·nature. In such a case 
dam's • ' ' we: lose • 
'' : ' . * *' ' -* * 
The volume of concrete could ·f.Hl a 
solid block to a height twic e that of the . : 
Empire State:·_·buildirig·~ tallest·. building in 
· the · world~ ~ · ··, · 
_ .. * ·* .'' * ' ';- * ' 
It · 'could'. ·: build a nioriurneni; ·: . 100 :feet 
square . and· :h.enrl·y six riiilo s · h igh . · 
- ... ", --- ·· - .... . ..  -« . - ·- .- ~ .. . 
Smith : "l'm sorry to .:k eep ···you.waiting~ 
but· P,·ve been se tti'ng ' a ··trnp 'for my: wife . " ' 
. .. . Us:· .. " Go s h ! · Whom -do you ·suspect?" 
, ·smith: "A ·rot in\ the · kitchen . " 
.. ( 3} Let· us not thrO-'i ca~t io,mi, to the 
· · · w1nds • . Of . extremes, . l e t us ·.rather be 
. over-.cautions a.nd: avoid chance of a 
mistake. We have often found it to be 
:the . case-- One mi-stqke , one ambulance. 
· Accident histories are ovcr-belnnced 
. with :misto.kos · i .n j~dgment. .Eliminate 
· . these ·and · our accident _probiem is large-
ly solved~ 
-------~--~· ~ ... _ .... .:.._:____ · .. · ·'rhc nice t!1i11g nbout a dµll party is 
~IVIL SERVI CE EXAMINATIONS-..i.--- .: that ·you 90n. go to ·bed at q. decent hour. 
.. Socia'l ·worker · (psychiatric); .home ~x · -· -- ----------- .--------
tension ngent, and · juni6r: agent; home ecb'n-. ·, Thq ·1500-fo9i;i .,trough" ext ending a -
,; mist and a ssociate; junior blueprint oper- .;· long east tailrnc e riprnp will . serve to 
:J. i .6/ and . junder operator·; · junior phot~stat ·.· conduct wastE3 · f r oll,l niixing ·p~nnt clec.nup. 
ir,3rator and under operator~ ·,. ·. · _: ·: ·- ... --------------~--------
Closing ; dat·e ··Aug. 8. . . : · · LOST ON THE J'OB--One billf oid c~ntnining 
· --MASON CITY POST OFFICE : valuable papers and cash . Finder mny 
·--------- ·----·- .. ;.;.........:.. : . · · · . · .·', keep moneY···but . please r e turn billfolda.."'rl 
An. estimated 3000 witnes.s_ed the . );'ire~· · : : ·P?-:p~r.s/ ;.'. ··", ..... : _ . . 
·, "?.rks . g~v.e~ by CB'.f July . 4. . Eito~~t _t . GovRr.:.;:B~:£ 41~., Mr.aon City ..... _________________ ·.;··~ .. .:.~--::....-+---------~-::--......... 
Salt t ablet s ue r e issued July.· 6 . :, DON'T .OVER-EXPOSE YOUR BODY TO THE SUN 
~ . . ' ' ~ . 
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T. _ R l s 1 r'f · :· ~~ : · ~- i raga'.i'n ··:was· ·.e1t11.e1~ 1~: -in:· t .h.~- app~~~riate 
. · · · . - :.+ ·-- _'. -. - } ~~ places ·Qn c~mcrete or sent to. ~l.ect'!.'ip 
(Continued . fronf .Pa,gie : .1) ... 1 L Cit'y . fo:t ' P:2110:r refaor.icatibn,.. Dur'i~g dis-
.· . : ' ··.f( rnantling vter'ic thre'e trailers ·. av.erag~d i?o· 
.. wfEt '}he tre'stle- 'be exfea'c:le'd.'' upwa-:rd.~. :".Che ·i ri:tr.ips · dai.ly~· to the .st9rag~.,:Y:a~d·S with 
· ~ dam· continues to taper or curve from 500 · ~ 1 U) ... oIILlO to 15 tons of st-eel each. 
'. · feet . th~ck at the base to 30 feet at the ' =:: · · ...... .. _ .. .. . ... • •. • .. , .· ·. . · ··;·. _ ... : ·: .·· · • · 
, ' to:g'; hence concrete volume for increased ~ ~ ~ !9,.roug1:iout the ent i"~ · d.isIJ1..ant~~-ng, f ,~b-
, ·.· hE;right decreases greatly • . For . this small ~ ~ ~ ri¢ation ~and, erect ion . prb,grrmi ~n .·· · i.mp'or-
: ~6lume :µeQessary to give final touch to ~ ~ i t-a.nt cons-ip:t:r!>at ion has always· been close 
·aoncrete work, other placing methods wiTI. [ ~ ~·syndironiZ(ttion of ·m~tivit-iGs in order to 
be used. · ~ . ~ { me.et rilL·ichodules. Charts ··propE.u:ed b.e-
. ~ ~ \, fo:renand ~hawed· thut certa,in sections of 
Trestle decking for the MWAK was 28f Hi th~ oici trestle would h3V8 to be_ 'removed 
. ~eet wide. Th~t for CBI is 43. ~op.- i- L b.-y' p. / certnin
1 
9-nt.e in order ·to ~c r?fabri-
str~c~ .. ion of this wider trestle was oon~J,n .~,c~·~.od in time for re..;.erec.tion . at a· spE:ci-
s'idered mo~e economical than building ... a I,~ : fied 'place -i~i-.a spe cified time. Sched -
new conveyo·r ,··s'Ystem to carry aggregate · . { i ~ules thus for have nll been: met ·. 
4_ooo · feet ·_to . ·a ·i %fst .mixirig plant:: In 'i U , . · · · · , :' · 
· place of tJ~r.e;e: .. t:r;acks,··.'.:Cer:, _diesel-el~ctric ~ ~ ! Erec·.tion. be,gan as $Ched~led. Jur.i:e '13 
loc·oroo.ti Ve-"'~~-~~ .. -for,.~/fflit1( t°I;\e···Q~I trestle ¥ 1 f when tfri_:· we·st abut.ment ,;st i.f.fleg derrick 
· wHl hav~· fciuf;·\1tlu:~d.arci'::..gai.lge tra.cks vvith ~ ~ ;.Pi:~btd .µp : first · s-te~J,. . Erecti_o-;n :- on· the 
· ':l.U~~J?~~f.::_~.#,9,s·s}~V~r-s . ~f:~Se wi\1 _ permt~t i ~€·?-~~ ·SiQ.:~·._.was ~\1.~d~J-i~·.vJp-y 'two 'd~°y;s late~ • 
:C'ulJ~sp,.~$(ll· 1co3:1crete. placing fro,m .the- two -~ t :: W~·tf!' 9a~culat1ons :o~s:E?1d·.,.upon }ionnage f1 g-
·mix1ng J?l.ant 9 . on· ·the .east ~id ¢ ·~!'· : · ·~ ~ 0ur:'.~:S1!· · approxima-&e-1y o'he-sixth.'.of the tres-
. . . . ;, . .. :- ~ ·· tfe 1 is erect ed . Plrccement of t.restle 
·.An interesting item, is that ·1ri' looking~ i ~steel is handled on each side o.f the r·iv-
\,. ilt 'steel in the new trestle ', decking one- ~ ~ l er by a Bkid:.rig derrick assisted by a . .. '\ - . : - .. = . 
: :., . sees. st.eel that c;:1.lready', has ·:1 w~athered t-~ ~Whirley crnne . Men employed number 85; 
: .· :nuqh Coulee dam history•· for '. nearly 90 f ~ ~Bethlehem Stoel company expects this to . r· - ·. - .. ·: . 
,· ._ ·per c-ent of the decking is ·from the .MW.AK ~~:: reach 150. 
·frest~es. Practically . all 60-~nch and ~ =: . 
· '.56-inch floor bea.ms are to b~ . Fe-used, but) ~ ~ ' .Representing Be thlehem Steel ( in build-
._ .--olumns nre new. Steel. .. for the, _trestle' f ~ iin.g the trestle nro L. L ... Mnrtin, resi -
Ls - f-abi'_'icated by Bethlehem Steel company, ·1 1 :dent engineer; Grover Mc~ain and .. Clarence 
cont+nc,tors .. fq·r erecting· the trestle. = :Lor.thormnrt, superintendents. Both super-
.. _ , :1~ 1Jritcndonts helpsd in the construct ion of 
.·.· . . When CBI di ~ant led the late MWAK tres; ;tho Setn Fri:rncisco ClQldcn · Gnt'e · ·b:f>idge . 
·t).e (May 6-Jun~ 2) . all . .st,~~el to be used . ,_ .. ~,1-·· · • · -~.:..-:.:.:..:.:·:.·_:__~_: ___ _ 
I . . ., .S4FE LO~ ( ~~?·und-s1 · uiitpt~)s~ . -~-C._LIJ:i~1-f0_. I_ .. D_S..;..,_E_T_C_. _____ _ 
1-- - ·--~ -- -·· :. _. :: '- · ·-:-'r.., . ...... ,..,... ..... . -i. ~ · · , __ 
1 l(.I11D . OF T ITu1BER · ... , ,,: ·· ,_,_ : SP, AN_ IN FEET . _ 
!- · - Size ' 4 6 · --g · · 10 ·· 12 . · ·14 · 16 · - ·' ·l8 ?O .. ~~ . .- ... . i:l ...... .... ..... . 
·.I --~i~·10 a?o -·i?o · ·415 ... ·316 ·· · ·2§~:- .. 200 .... _ .. i6es •• ~ ... ... ~ . . .. ..... . .; ~. • .. .. 
. -~Douglas Fir 2xl2 )1000 680 500 370 300 ~40 20(} 155 • • .. • • • • •• 
L --,-----------1-3_x_1_4-'-
1
2_4_0_0_1_5_6_0_1_1_5_0_9_0_0 __ 7~.....,.f o_-'. _i.:_6 __ o_o _5_o~o_4_2_0~; _35_0,,__3_,_oo_,,_2_9_0 __ _ 
I f -
l . 2x10 l 760 500 360 270 2~.P 
1 
•• ilwe stern .. Hemlock 2xl2 \ 875 595 440 · 325 200 
' · · 3xl4 :;2100· 1355 1005 ?90 63b 
I J ,._,, 
C 






pruce or Whiite Pine 2xl2 ( 625 425 310 230 ~.·._·!t·."_. "_.'.·.·. 
3xl4 !1·500 975 720 560 uYJ •• 
. 145 i 175 
\ 
• ,A,. : .. . 
210 17~ 1~5 I. •• 0, 
525 4:4:0 3~9 305 
i2~ 105 •••• • • 
150 · 125 , .,95 · · ··•·• • 
375 310. :_2~0 .. 220 
'" .... ._ , . ' • I • , ... 
.. . .. . ... 
; 
. 't ... . .. 
260 220 
~ 
'. . . . ... 
. ' . .. ·i, •& 
·199 155 
.. ··t····_ ~:i:'./'~: "These· ar'e 'sa.fe'ITf>'~.,· ~cfri~cf).1Jt~~~- at· ... ce~t~r -of .. sp~n. rllie figures may be d_oub-
l eq ·fc,r -m~.i~orrnl:y: . -~istrl1~t"ed 'lea.d's. _:' · .. ' ; · ... . · . 
......... ~.:t .... ' .•.. , ~ .......... •' , . ... . : .. -. •. . . . . .... .... ··-~. 
' J, ...... , ..... ,... ,, .... ,., •. ..,, ... 
I ' I' ..._" • I , 1. 111 ' f ' " -, • " I\ ,, ... 1 • 1 o ?• ,., .. , , • , '•' , . ~ ., "' • , .; • , , • -'• \ ·~ ~ ·f _, / , , 
~. BI'AND,s 1.1 
-~· Oli EXPLOSIVE;o 
Keep away f . :· , ,~ 
requires it rom them unle-sc., . 
smoke . a:r-ou • Neve:i;- · light_':" yo.ttr work 
waste nd Powder Oil matches or 
lt ·t k, or other inti . s, saturat~d 
· ·. a e·s · li tt ·. · a.mm.able rn · · . J 
accident~l . le to .·se~ them · ate~~als. 
death ad ' ~X~lo~ious· u . Off, and 
n SUffe:r-~ng in: :hua~ly l~ave . 
E:1! _.Wake . 
'! ·• 
. ·-. ··. 
•\ 
.I ' 
t_ /)T:-:L\.NP~· FOR. 'FIRST AID 
• • ·' .. \ ·. ! i',. ~ 
.. IhJur·ie~, "no matter how . slight·; · should be 
.. . . ·;tr~~~ ed /~t o~c·~.. :Don ' t . put soiled bandage 
.. . ·'mat·er:ial· :on q~ts ·qt b~l!i'ses, and ' don't let 
anyone itiexpo~ienced fool with th orn. Go to 
y'o'iii:' : doctor, :~rµrscf or· tho se trained in 
Fir:st Aid- work. . . 
,•, , ., .. .... . 
-~-,·--:::--:"'-~~-~-------------~~-~------~~---------Contoxt from Benefit Association of Railway Employees,. Chicago 
I 
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-···---·~~··:-::.;~:::.-:-:::,~--~·;.::::.::::.:::.:-..; :.: .. :..:.~.-.~.···::.~}: .. ~J~,;..;;'.' ;.;; · ·· ··--t7e-r- ·•tPt ····~1. ?.~ .$...wP.1-1v ~'-~)~1 
----FRED KANZER . 'nem~~'is-> .· <:i~:[i:_:;;'.:=;;~:f;:~·l :~ ··· -;T, ' ·#~i~--"rii ~· <f~~I 
of softbali .. batters, no lo -~1·:1=;/~,:\\ /\\. :. (Y.~·;:\~~~v:-::~- :::: ··:·.~~+~ .-~: )··;: ... _v\ ,. '~:t. ··. ~\ '~ 
: er ha s a · go_vf?rnment brass.-~l:://f · . ·'.\ := \ _ \ • ,~- · ~-.. ·. ·_// .,.. ·-'.·.:·· ·· :· •• ,.:')fl!:~:-:- ,-~~-.> /--;::.·1 
•. · , .. , . · :-. !.· , ~~········ - -- . . ~ ~··· iil11,··- /·;,\ 
Where g0e$ ·t..he unbeaten record · ·_; . __ i.:: · .· , :: · · . ..._ . · ~~- .- ·-~ : -\. .. ·······"-·:.!:.l} ,/ ~ /,.11 1 ' Y. . . ~ . • . . .. . . --=.:: . . ;. - . 
~~-~~~BF~;t?;c:~~t;AY col<~/, r;f>J.
1 
; ~ b/~' "fe:bui" f:.e~n .· ~ "··,; 
l
_as Johnnie ,We1smullers migh~:-.'' ... R~~- I ·r ·.,".. * . * . . . 1 
nave become sunburned all ov-'<.ff~):1:::/1 ( ) · · ::, . .. Seems as t~ough ~h,r -~oremen' s dormi tor'."° 
l 
Al' when female 8.l?~ctators sud,& ?-:-~c:.J / j · f _ ie~::,go~ all d_1n~e~ .ou,f 1n · p~stel . shades! 
:ienly appeared : the other day . 1 "'j; . ~ . , ·. . -a~d f +.':'~~ly furn.i.ture . WhY., in . t h·e .. good; · I - - --SYLVIA DeLAE, a .ihea~liner\....4~~ ' ~/ ?~d ~ays::.us construcqon st i~fs lived in( 
; _of . the Mason City restaul'f,!.nt, ~%· .. : f ,tlirt-f!oo;ed , ~.en; s and I hat ed it, l 
i~: a: !t::~r!!:n!~rra;::1m~
0 ~,q~;: ,.,,, I· .. . "~,.'and," :sa;~ tni~ h:re tax; dancer, I 
! ·-----W ,KANZLE_R. who keep,s score .f l 7ou_ guy9' ·girlif!le . a pam. You do all your j 
1 '." n t be elect:r~c._al departmc:nf~ di_d _(£; . dl~~ :?uiliii_n ' he;rt3. in the dance hallt and1 
! ~:o t want to k eep: ,l}~S golf _&core .· i ~ all 'N.1:!f lo:ve ma)nn' pn tl+e dam .• " 1 
:.c. s t week. --... ~ l' t " 0 * . . * . * ·-. * i . • • . • . ~\.\:t: \I,' ..• .. •,. •. / . !· .. ·-·-HOWARD VAN GUNDY-of the ,.,'4f:,: ·.: · Mebbe I shcul~rt ' t ~ve · went to_ Ne&pe-! 
1 Lio sp i tal captured a rattlesnake with / a lem.~on the 4th •-· About 3 p .m. I git- to i 
!·, ·;·.,rked stfok.· · He has ide.as\ o.,f , obtai'.ni ng t h_:rnkil'4 ' about wh at they don.e to General! 
l . • • , rl • t dib . I 
1
·~:.ake ve;1om'. · :·_. . . ···· ... ' . ··. .. -~}l.S; er , _~an . opp ed the fi_rst I nd ian I j 
1· ----(Flash),...:. "Welders organize 6~p-iece ,Passed; and ;i.t made her 1).usband sore.. I 
!:,an~. to welcome Mrs: R~lph . stout at Mf,s- · / · * · * * * I 
jon G1ty hotel Saturday night n .• • ''Y8 a.h.,.- .-··---.. ·. imb.on t · s~cm hi m in th e hospit a l he ! 
l
lbut let me w~l~_ome h pr," SB;YS. R{llp~~ . . ·:·- :·· .:· .says he can ' t figgor how come·· he . lost his} 
----'THREE MI NUTEs-.-AND ··A MAN ·C ..AN BLEED . : · b~lanc e·;- hq 'd· j ust had a big drink to I 
!TO .DEATH l l t? . . · · ·· · · ste.a,dy his n erve s . ' : 
1 
1
- ~--0LE STRANDBERG• well knowl'.Jl here , cel~- 1 * * * .: .. * . i 
bro..tes on t b e barren. isle ·o·f Midway with . ·He fi'ggere d he was too good a man to I 
l
~ group. of engineers·. Tho South Paciffo hav .. e to Wbrk . f9r six bit s , · so he 'ct jest j 
, i s land 1s but five mil os ir.i circumferenc e . I do as little as possiblt; 'ti'l they give! 
1----GEORGE BRUNSTAD, a·ge 2, aspired to te.,. l him n bf t;e:r: payin ' . job , . . . . ' 
1come a diving . champ as he bounced · up a nd: j * · · * * ! 
l
'riown on the e nq. of a diving bonrd, but Pm jest beginnin' to f eel right dros- 1 
~o.mn cut his career short. sy .in thoqo here t ennis shorts when this ; 
i-- - -MRS, L. E, HOY discovered With some kid pfpes lip , "Blit Grandma , .why does tho.t: 
change of composure what a $90 goldfish old cov1boy wear his . shorts over · his chap s? 
meant to her ·in s il ·;;rer dolla1"'s . · * * * * · 
1
1 
---- LEROY WOLLENBERG broke a ·shovel the Th is USBR feller swung a right fEmcy 1· 
1
other day . fist• Part of t he time · ho wo. s on top a nd 
,----BARNEY CONATY,. who helped dri ve the the r est of t he time I wo.s on the bot t om t 
!
long east tunnel , got a dog. on the first so we compromisod nnd done it his w0i.y. ' j 
walking t our only t}1,~·.:·:dog_---was -f . ngged . out. * * * * I 
- ---JACK MEEHAN·~ "---a "jip~ ·r say:- - .:.. and . Tho ··wid·cfer~:'."and~-icfs: h_a.fn"t-'.91nuch con-
then I had to work the next dayl" soled by h is insurance and compensationf· 
----RAY BELDING tnoroughiy' enj6·yed a so- · s ettlernent. . Seems they loved the guy. · . 
journ h i s automobile q. e_c i ded to take atop·· * * · * * · . 
rbad gravel . last · week,. · Bi°ll looks t h is cnnopy bed ove~ with a 
--- -What weapons will it be?--HARRY FELD- cri t icnl eye• "Spoknne is a gyp tovm, n 
,B..AHN, "I'm gonna play softball."--MRS. F. . he sez. "Five be rries for a room and 
"You aren i t. " they ain't n o mattre ss in t ho upper bunk~ 
- ---W. L . GOODRI CH and ERNEST JONES, vet- * * * * 
or an s on the dam, returned to work this Don ' t spit on tho floor . The n ext fel-
?rnek . lor may have hJlo s in hi s shoes . 
' YOU CAN'T BE TOO TOUGH TO GET HURT! ! * * * * 
! : ' 
•,. 
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(J"•' · ~ foi' ·OUTPUT OF CEMENT 
J --~-(/l\:""'\)\ A. · Nilllle!'ous · activities · at By Friday morning five 
carloads or 270,000 pounds 
,of penstock steel_, had ar-
rived at Electric · Cit~ 
, ;::.. • \ ;} ( C I the- cement silos undor the 
{ 
·.r' · ;> 1· supor"V"ision of I. s. Frosh-
• yards and welding opera -
tions began that afternoon 
by Western P~pe & Stee1 ·c01 . 
pany, contractors for fab-
ricating and placing the 
p(?nstocks. 
1/ · ·•· / -.. .' DF;_ l>J 1:ater~ blending ple.nt super'-
. :_ )~: ~ r··· ' }',intenuent, center upon the 
. t .\ ,~!: . . ~ :~f ..t> · Spos-t3ible steddy _output of 
~~'4 •t~ !~~~. b:!r:;~u~! ~:~:~\o~~:e 
';:,;;~~f!J~ · 1 :~~;:~;~:;~~;i:i~:i~~;:i;-The 18 18-foot· diameter penst·o9ks will carry water 
through concrete to the 
power ~ouses. Each would 
be large enbugh to · permit 
passage of a l~rge· locomo-
···. , . ... ..,). ~ I .. -· · -;.:~;.. · 1.q· i(d__ ;' di-nmuter t'O 16., This rmuld 
-~---~5 l}~.)::) pormi~ a 50 per'_ cont in~ 
ti ve • BUILD ? 00 FEET. OF TRACK 
Four 10_-fo'ot·-long semi• ------
_circular bands of steel Within the past week 
are automatic-welded into employees of J. M. Doy) .. e~ 
20-foot se_ctio1is. Every railroad __ superintondont , 
foot of weld is x-rayed to have added ?00. fGet of 
insute perfection. · track at tho ·reinforce-
. An ~stimated 10 milBS _mont steel bonding, plant 
V ill be welded ' arnr x-rayeda in Elect"rfo ·City. ' 
fJ:'h e completed job ' involves , The trnck will be usod 
9000 tons of steeli. ,, to f 2cilitate _hnnd~ing of 
Actual placement of·p en- stool after it is sh.npodo =' 
stock tubes is at some lair -----------
er date. GOVEFu"'Th1ENT POOL OP.ENS 
-------------- - Swimrnors· cut ·the vmten 
BIRTHS-:MASON CITY HOSPIT 4· in_ the ~fficinl · ~poµing of 
------ . . the govvrrunont .swimming 
July 12, to Mr. · and 1\11:rs; pool July 3. 
HaroJd Kaes~r, .Poulee · • trhc· si3g of the poo_l : 
Dam, · a · daughter:-- hos necoss8rily . l~ited ' 
JuJ::y · 7, .to Mr ,. arid M~s. : fuse to Buro nu cmploy:8os., • 
Archie Johnsop.
1
' Osborne, \ their f"amilie~, .c}:lild1 ... en ~ 
a daughter. . of Mason City ,.an.d Bureau; 
· .. July 5, to ·111r . · and M;rs. J ·. guest se. ; 
.B. Hansen, Grand Coulee, ---------- - - i 
a daughter. . If a fellow _tr~es tp 
July 5, to :Mr~ nnd Mrs . kiss a woman an9; _gets aWfiY 
· Jess Fallen, Electric with it he ' s ~ · man; if he 
crease in _comont ' . volume. 
The Fluxo or . mnin cement ! 
line will be increased from 
11 to 14 inches. 
The Fluxo pump control 
room has beon completely r.e-
built, the_ unlonding platform 
\ridoned five feet, o.nd gener-
al ovvrheuling carried on. 
0ne thousand bnrrols of eel~ 
mont are us ed in 1000 cubic 
ynrds of cone rbto . · · 
ON'.J£ MOTOR -- NOT FIVE 
FOR CONVEYOR SYSTEM 
Ele ctric inns beg[m assem-
bly lnst wock of motor perts 
for the instnllntion of one 
12.5 horsepo~er moto·r to pull 
th·e tVJO mil8S of belting for 
grnvel plant · r.ggrognto. T1he 
motor will be installed at 
~ho tripper end of the one-
°!),elt systorri. 
For the past co'ntract a 
.. 200 ··h~rsepower motor was in 
use at each 'of five convey-
or sections .. 
City~ a da·ughter. tries and doesn't get ar;.ay . 
July 2, to Mr • . nnd Mrs. w·ith it he's a brute; if n6 . ' Doctor . (inquiring . after 
Fred Nolte, Electric doesn't try but would get little boy who ha·d swallowed 
City, a son. · away .with ·-it if. he . tried A half dollar): "How is the 
----------- · . i1e's n coward; but ·if ihe boy ~<;>day?" 
"vVhat is Scotland ya;d_? doesn't try and wouldn't r)o:tcthy: · "No ahange yet.'' 
nTwo feet, el~.-iep incho~·.1hhnvte g1· otd .hnw~y TI~th it ~f l· 
________ .. · . . I· e r e e s ynse. - ···· ___ ; 
I 
..,. _____ '' . -------
S.A.F}J.:TY .KEEPS YOU F~:fNGt 
• II 
1 






. ,;;..P...;.;a.,l,,,/....;.e,._· _s __________ q ,t? L U IvI B . L .. !1 N _____ _..__~_J..._,u..::;.1..Jil.....,-. ...:::,;·1-=4..L-.,. ·..;:..l__.9 ...... ~...... 8-.. 
....... _,_ ___ ---·- .. ... . -·-.. ., .. ·-. _ .. _. ___________ ..._._ __ 
. ' .. 
·._ ~-lYD fl ff.· HCH IT ·~\\a= ((J,U)ffF:j TI 
- -- - · 
It 1.s, only a m.atte.r of tim.~,.,- until · an. ·accident: 
dll .occµr in connection , with the. p·arking . and 
se .of ,certain · automohiles on · the j<?b--··- · .,. UNLESS 
.ARNINGS . ARE HEEDEQ l · . - . . 
. In s;He of -~otices, '.~ , · . . _ · 
utomobiles still· park {f_ ). -<;9~ ~i~~-· ;: . . 
• r:1 ~arr.e d : areas nea:r the ~;-~L.Y .~ ·-:> .. :,,<7(/i 
nxing plants--none too _/ ~-~-- · /$/,/, A~ · 7/,\ 
arge a place at bes.t /o·-~;·/_:~,?;~i -~. ((~r]rl~h~ 7 .. · · .: 
or t.railers. o.nd. trucks_ ;;-i\ :_ · t t?/t ·· ~/~r'"-tf~J:{/~ ~ ·. 
... arrying ·s true tural · .. ( / ~ij?· ,{~~ ·?i~lii (, , ·. W,-~:~J 
teel· and other -· heavy "\.. ·;,., : -~-;J/>J, '·~·,';!y · ~ --· . .--/ -
. • . ! .. : ·i~ ..~~- :'}~ . ... __ _..._--,,,,:4:3"" ~ 
~qu~pment •. The p.arki·ng- ·l}{~? }! (~ ·-. h; ·,\ · . : 
abi t at the area has re 'f..4°l!F1. _, .--i/' L I .. . i . . 
e.atedly embarrassed . 1i1ork trans ,. .,// /;,--1, ( 
ortation and has . only .narrowly avert"ed : s,everal 
ccidents·· and property ·damage • 
NEW GYM OPEN· • 
~- TO PU/;L/C U.S tj 
Mason City's now gym-
nasium in the ·city center 
is now open- for · :cominunity. 
play afternoons ahd even-
ings. I 
Ready for: use is oqut~1, 
ment for · bnd.tninton · and 
ping pong. 
Basketballs , volley 
balls o.nd medicine balls . 
are ·expected" 'to · o:rri ve 
soon. 
Gym shoos are required 
for '= play~ 
• ·· Phone Ext. 12 fc, r res-
ervnt ions. 
--Ro.y Forroy 
.. . , ... , . CEMENT CARS .·DUE 
Automobile . drivers at ~tt.e · gr.av el plap.t are··. · rn-the neighborhood 
emind_ed ,that THE.· CH.ANGE :oF, SHIF11S IS Nor · THE of 100 cors · of ·cement o.re 
1HE ., TIME T·O HURHY1. · Th-e :tittle ,time saved · .get- due :to" '.·~rrivo o.t ·cement sii-
ing hom~ today ·might. any day mean the begin las late next week. -' These! 
in3 o.f time ·on a . hospi tjl .cot. wi'll be the first of the 1. 
· --~).-~ · , -~ .. ~_;_.:. '}'- : shipments which may reach 
· -·All · drivers . of ··vehi - . 0-- -·· '"··-""\ {~') -~"" , .... '\ from ·60 to · 100 :c·nrs :· some 
l c s ar e asked to re - '. .··s r-(~ ~ \.~ ·., t~~,:~(\ ~,r~:0 } ·.,,·i~l : time during the present 
. ) "-~·"'·~ \.._-• . ~.; V \ . ..,, ... , . .., ,,,. \t . 
pect warning signs and · , .... ..:----·;--,...:_ .. .,.'-"·-~--- · _,..... '"' ... -~ · · coiitract--for -ench day of 
11 rul,es of .. s afe · .con- . CATHOLIC ··GHUROH-· Father A. the month. 
uct, .. instead of .- waiting \Farrelly~ : pastor One hundred cnrs · would 
o be shock ed by tragedy : ·SUNDAY SCHEDULE: , · Jprovide cement ···enough for 
· nt-o humanitarian. habl ts ; 8 a.m. Mnss~- :Mason .City : . o.pproxim9~ly 25~000 yard~ 
- - :---------- ·10 a.m. Moss, Grnn.d Co'-¥}~e. of con~ -:-·
1
~ erete. . . 
DOLLARS ARE 'READY · · -}1-\ · /;._; . ) --.;.--: .. 
FOR RIVER WINNERS · · · COMMUNITY CHURCif~Dr.E~ ;~· , .. ·.. ~:·- · ·· 
'Hydro graph readings are '. T. ·Allon ?f Whi tmm co~-r-~ ·>.-.A~,_;;{~ expe?ted daily fr-0ln tho . ge- ; le~fl, supply pasto.r . . ~--~ -«~///·'> >~ 
odet 1c. surv~y at ~ac.otna -~o : 9. 45 o. .m. Sµn<ln! School · . : ~"'~\l; . .._·.:};:§"' · p .... ~ /_. 'I 
deter1:11ne final. winners rn : 11 :.oo· a .m. Wor-sh1p . )? . .- i/-0 ~ . : 
:~:d:~;:~-:e::~iiu~~~!e~! 7 :30 p.m. Vespers · / • ( 'f{\·;:)·~l'i~-,1:~-re::~.) .. ·:·~ -'. 
1 
'. 
Reclo.mot ion. CHURCH· OF JESUS CHRIS'! I . } . l • · If l~ : 
~ From d~ily re ::1_dings· tnk- , 0~ 'LATrE_R DAY S...U~"TS-.--\ i f · t· . . , W'; 
en here e1 ther Qf two sets (.1:n IlGW g~)--R.~.Nut- · \, f. --·· ' \ . \ / .. '. ·" ·: of winners wiH-- receive ~. tnl1;Brnnch Prc~1dent (__y k_ \...... ........ _ · . \., ,; /1 . .. / '/ 
They .ar:e<Red Norris-Char - 10:30 oirm • . =Openrng exer-·l-.: . .' .• -• . - - \ . ~~.-. . / 
!!~ ~~!~;aefu!~:;3v::;~;' -' 1{b_:t_~e;·.m, . D8p.nrt~_en~\j@r:111i :s· .· · ·_ . ·-




,,, · · " · .• · · · _ ') 
The To.coma report will ·· · · .- ·· ·· · · · · ~.,J .. "J .. · , · · · / 
~etermine the highest mnrk OSBORNE GOSPEL·, TAB~ . P...-?·t-:\ n ·(b . . -::_ :: 
r .~a~h~d by the Columbia O:t ERNACLE~ ._·  .. .. ·. .. · ~-- -LL~ "'" l!:1 .C -:-~ :-Z... . 
any time this season. Services at 10 and if · ·· C.....~L .).:..:..) 
a,m.,nnd ?:45 p.m. Sundoy~:..:.• ____________ ...,_. '------------------
~J_u....:ly::....· ·_1_4'""';-_19 __ · 3_·s_.'_.· _·· -_. _·~_-· ____ · ·_::._:~_-.,,~·· c o t ·:·:u·.M::B.:1 ..AN-~--· _._ .. _. _ ... _ ..____ P_a...:.g~e..,....,..·-_9_·_,,... 
f) L.;\.Y 
.... , . ~· 
I< I F L E lvf F. N . --· N O T f C E . , . Kings of swat from all damsite commun-ities t \;,_rned to "rehearsals" this week in 
preparation for the opening of a widely -
represented twilight softball season for 
Mason City's new ball park. Eleven teams 
have already signified their intention to 
enter the league, including three from the t 
B~reau of Reclamation. Other entries may 
The first in,door practice of the .Gran 
Coulee ·· gun club will be held Monday nigh 
at ?:30 in the . basement range of the Ea~ · 
v~sta house. Now shooters will be wel 
come. 
yet be 1Ilc'1de. 
J = 
IMPORTANT G.AME TONIGHT t 
. ':Cho ·rnst-stepping CBI Engineers may 
. ALL TEAM REPRESENTATIVES WILL GATHER AT · hand defeat: No. 1 . to the l!.,orce Account Ul,-
THE MASON CITY FIRE. srATION TO DISCUSS NE~ night o.t 8:30 · on . tho Mason City .diamond. 
Q~SSARY SCHEDULES .AND OTH.- .- . .. · 1 · . . ·;,. . . . . . • • . . • -: ?l1i s w~il be .a transfer from 
ER PLANS. FIN.AL ENTRIES CBI vs. USBR, All-Star the government diamond. Fred 
WJLL BE ACCEPrED AT THAT gumo la-st ·Thursdny- N10nzer; outstanding league 
TIME. (TUESDAY, 5:30 P.M.) new .q._iamondt .Mnson City~ hurler, , is no longer in gov- ·. 
. · largo crowd attending ernmei1t employ • . · 
~: Entries to date ·"and ·· ._, ~ : SUMMARY: · _'c· STANDINGS 
their orgo.nizors a-l-c { "'·f}f~ · USBR---No .'runs, one hit~ nine End of first half of season 
hce (Andy Walker) ;Engin- strik.eo\l,ts; pitcher,Manzer Team . . Won Lo.st 
f3ers ( Jim Ayers); Trans- (FO'rce .1~\~ount) :. · Forc.e Account 7 °"'a 
p9rtat ion Department ( Jell- CBI--One run, three hi ts, ei~~ · CBf Engi~e.ers 5 2 
ry Combs); Concrete Crews strikeouts; pitcher,'JJ1er : ~-·· W.Engi-neers . 4 3 
'(Russ Hof:rman);Shop Area iel (carpenter) .· . · E~_Engineers .3 3 
(F .P .Caudill) ;Carpenters- SCORING-( 3rd inning) on walk, In·spector3 3 4 
Riggers (Ed Evans) ;Elec - lc;>w pitch·,outfield fly a;id .Ad Builp.ing 3 ·4 . 
tric City Yards ( •Tiny" OVEft-throw. . Laboratory 2 ·5 
Hunter), Camp (Dave Sle_e.) · f ·called in seventh;-· storm Independents, CBI O .7 . 
and from · the Bureau .of 1lec -J- · - · -------- ·. -----------
.lamation~ Inspectors (Don ·· DON'T LET AN Garnes next week: w.-E. vs. 
Walters)~ Engineers {Robin ACCIDENT. STRIKE Ad (Monday}~ E.E,i vs • . · _OBI 
Dickson): and Ad-Lab-Force .YOU-OUTU f In9-. ('.l\lL_!?d;y}; Insp. · vs. 
Account (Sumner Smith). , ,. · -~, CBI -Engineers (Wednesday}; 
r, .F~<-·~)f[ F.A. vs. Lab (Thursday). 
Plans cnll for numerous ---\~ \ (:\c.'
011
~ '"a- Scores:, last week: CBI F.h-,~ '""/7 )-.), .C., 0 f 
double-headers and special- ~-;_ ' ·-~ , c.__). \ gineo.!~ 9; Lab 6; Ad 5, Ind. 
ty games and other enter )-;o·:::- ?.. : 11 ..; .( \ ( 4; F • .A.. 5, W.E. 4. 
tairunent. Plans are under ;, I;; (). ~ ----------
consideration for a game 7 1 , , { ,-,-----.//':..: . ... _rGUN .CLUB T.AKES 2ND IN STATE 
between n picked team from; 11/!./-:;- (. 't ?~\ '..._, - )) _,,.../ Returns from recent 30-
the entire damsite and an"'. __l))J~ \ ~J+- ; calibre matches show ,that 
all-star aggregation from ; \_ ~ €/ · · the lqcal ·gun club rated 
S:i.,ok~m c . ~ . I , J\ f)~_if·) J ·· . second in . state B class · com-
) \ ct. petition • . The club advanoo ·d 
League managers have \/ (/._;,1"' IV from C class .last year. 
·turned to the problem of \ t/(>'1-a .) Medals for · 193? high 
keeping the dust dorm at \ .>h ~~~ scores went to Wisniski, Ver;_ 
the park and to the build- (_ G_:_~ __ Jy' trees,Huff, Thorington,Beery~ 
ing of add.it.ion benches and r. __ · Long,Fick and Gustafson. 
bleachers. The roadway to / --~ . .!( ./· · I.\..\,. , ·. Herbert Kirby and Thor 
the field has already beem fjJ ~ \ .......... ·A ... f/ ington attended the small 
oiled. , ·· .._ ,~\ '--~(el bore shoot recently in Se-
------------- ~ 1 · ' , · (/ attle. Kirby took ttt~ firG;s, 
~ ~ -~.........,..... - - - ·~- aw 
. ·~ . . ' .... .., ... ..... ·-- .... . 
. . f .. 
f· 
. : .. ,. \. :~ 
\ . . ! . .i . 
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To prev:ent the annual toll of ···death to 
swimmers in }he Cotumoia ' ·'·rTver, life 
MQny employees ·are st ill co.rele ss a- · 
gi.iards V'.{ilJ.. .. be s~_a.tione'd at EJ..ner:to:nn bec:dl 
this week, reported E .• c .• stiles,Red Cross · . 
first aid and life saving inst.ructor and 
examiner for the G:i;aii'q. Coulee · ·branch~ The 
btanch includes the Coule~ dam are~; 
bout ·reporj; ing· ~inju.rie s · th_n t have· re- : 
quired hospital trentment~-
ALL INJuiUES, ·EVEN VERY M:q:JOR . .QNES, 
VVHICH ARE TREATED AT .. THE ,HOSPIT.AL MUST 
BE REPORTED BY YOU TO YOUR FOREMAN-. -
FOREMEN MUsr REPORT ALL SUCH INJURIES 
PROMPTLY, 
'J 
Norman Clayton and ~ .o·rge W~ Smith of - ----------
Grand Coulee will ~.ake over guard duties '. ~ .· ·,.e_ 'yy/;~~~~,....Q .-..... 
and will be on hcµid Sunday . to care f'..or the Cl,4 . _-_:_l-· · . -
increasing number of swimmers at Eltnerton, Shortly o.fteI' 3 o '·clock yesterday the 
~aid Mr • . Stile·s. · Clayton and Smith,along mercury ran uild · to equal ·tho hent penk 
with Charies . Cox and ..Jarqes Benjamin of rorichod JW1,c 21 .at 105 degrces---
Coulee Dam pass·E:.d Red-. C:ro.~·s life saving From 50 to ioo members · of the Wa~ing-
examinations this we.ek;-. :af,te~ tho regular ton C?tnt.o Coop0rntive coun:cil from Pull -
course of. 10 hours ot i .I?,st:ttf~.tion and of man uilt: dino n~ the mess hall So.turday 
practice • . · Benjamin and· .cox·. ·; are lif.s... . noon--
guards at the government ... .s:w:i'.;rnming pool.' : .. -.,- By todo.y Bethlehem Ste Bl .. company has 
' .... ~· · , compl9ted .
1
over 25 por·· cent of · trostle 
The WPA o.nd . Red Cross chet:pte r' o.ro cb;.. .>. i ' . •. erect .~on. The t!cstle is nov1 over 900 
operating in the interests of ... safety a~ '. : '·_;toE;t long----
long the ri v8r. The WPA supplies the me~~:· : : :. : Tvio circuit. clouts by Lepper nnd one 
and the Red Cross the fhstr udtion and e- · · _by lmtoncich lute yesterday led the CBI 
. ' ' . "' ·\ . 
quipment, explained Mr . ·st~.les. ·. Ind·ependents to thoir first victory in 
· -------------------· eight stnrt s in tho USBR lotrgue. They 
TRENCH FOR GROUI1 VVELL AitONG ' . douned the Inspectors 12 to 5...----
. ... ~ ,• 
Preliminnr-y work began. 'i~st So.turdny · 
for a special grout job alorig the ~ast 
keyway, o.nd by todny excavo.tion for the 
.job is not1rly completed. 
Along the gulley near tho mixing 
plants a rock trench has been cut 5Gx6x30 
,feet ··q.eep.· ·· Grout •holes ~W:L.ll be ..... dri llod 
into the rock and pipes will .lend up fro~ · 
these as concrete . fills the trench . . 
The concrete block w.n1· -prb:vide suffi...; 
cie·nt weight for grouting. · This will ··· 
seal off nll crevices or ··minute. CI'8;ks in 
bedrock . 
---------~~--------
. IMPORTANT NOT ·t CE 
.. -In response to numerous inquiries as 
_t6 use· or s8lt tnblets-- . 
Tako one tablet--not sevcrnl--with a 
drink of water sj.x or more times a _dny. 
STiallow the tablet whole. 
.. BRIEiS~- Painting of dormi torios- begun 
Monday--Reconstruction .. ·of the gravel 
plrmt' is two-thirds complete--Excovation 
·crovrs are ready to drill 12 tunnel be-
ginnings at pumping plnnt site. Tho tun-
nels will not be completed ,during this 
contrnot--Tho river is eight feet . below 
CBI WILL MAKE 25 MILES OF TILING its .high--The CES payroll wns 2250 lnst 
Rising in whnt once was Walsh stadium week, ·with over 3000 1.;1orkirig at damsi te-
is .:: n 40x60-foqt building. In· this CBI will --Bethlehem Steel ha:s begun layout of 
manuf0cture nn estimated 131~000 feet of steel for one of the liuge 330-foot-spread 
drain tile. double cantilever cranos--For convenience 
Plnced in. concrete of the dttm, the por- of employ0es .und guests, the mess h~11· has 
~ ou~ earthen pipe will extend verticnlly installed an attro.ctive portable foun- -
in ltnes 10 feet apart. They . will lE?ad to.in in the halhmy-Slightly more than 
from irrmed,intely below one go.llery direct-· · · 'i2, 000 yards of roc·k have· been-- e;xcavated 
'ly downward into the gallery below. They for the nenrly-completed east nnd west 
will collect any wnte~ which mny seep · .crane recessos-- Dismantling of eostmix 
through nny part of the upstream side of began one week ago ror .plo.ccment .. · nt .. high-
the dam. er elevation-- Softbo.11 toron wanting to 
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